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BOROUGH OFFICERS,

turjci.t J. D. IIplixos.
Conni-ilmcii- . North ward, W. A. Ornvo,

T. 11. Cobb, Patrick Jovoo ; South Ward,
). W. K.jhiuson, V. F. r.luni, O. V.

i rocr,
Jimtice of th$ reaet3. T. Brcnnan.

Cmmtnble .tames S(vnilo.
School Director -- S. .1. Wolcott, .T. II.

Kingman, J. Urovo, A. II. Kelly, (J. W
Robinson, 1. S. Knox.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Mnnher of Contjrcsn-- 3 ah. MomoroVK.
Member of Siimtr.l . (i. JIai.I..
Axicmhl,iK. L. Davis.
I'tfaiitrnt Judge W.I). DrtOWN.
Annocintc Jmlpcti Ioiin RkcK, C. Kk

II ILL.
Trcnurer'X. S. Vorfmas,
I'rothonatart, Register iC Jlecorder, ifc

JrTi Shawk ky, i

Sheriff". C. W. Ci.atik.
UommiKHioiier.i II. W. Llinnncn, J. '"S.

II BNDUHSON, H. A. 7.r KNPF.I.L.
Crnnity Supcrintentlmt J. K. ITll.L- -
nn,
District Attorney S. T. Trwitt.
Jiirv Commissioners W. Y Sionixs.

J. (.r'kknawai.
County SnrvnnrV. F. Whittkkin.'
f Vronrr O. li. CuiTiM'if. ,
County A uilitor (J. W. Wa itnnw, J. A.

Scott, R. 11. Kwai.Lky.

"b u sines s d i r e cto r Y .

TIONESTA LODGE

MF.KTS every Saturday rvonlng, nt 7
lii tiic Lodge Room in

Q. JAMIF.SOX, X. .

o. w . sawyer, sce-y..,.-
.

x-i- t,

CAPTrTTKOUOB HTOW POST, 'P. ,

Meets on tho first Wednesday In each
month, In Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta, Pn.

I). S. KNOX, Commander.

17 L. DAVIS.Jl. ATTORN
Tionesta, Pn,

Collections inado In this mid adjoining
counties.

W. TAT F.MILKS ATTOUN K W,
Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

rp F. RITCHFY,1. ATTORNKY-AT-La-
" Tionesta, Forest County Pn.

J 11. AO NEW.
ATTORNEY-T-LA-

. Tionesta, P.
-- ATTENTION SOLDIERS! '

I have boon admitted to practice ns an
Attorney In tho Pension OIHco nt Wash-
ington, D.C. All officer, soldiers, or
sailor who were Injured In tho Into war,
oan obtain pensions to winch they may ho
'iititled, by culling on or addressing nte nt

1 iouestn, Pa. AIho, claims for arrearages
f pay and bounty will receive l ionipt

Huvinar boon tvor four year a soldier In
the Into war, and having for a number of
year eniragcd in the prosecution of sol-
diers' ebiiniH, my experience will assure
t lie collection ol'clainiH in tho Hhortent pos-!bl- n

time. J. J5. AUNEW.
4itr.

T AWHENOH HOUSE. Tlomsta, Pn.,
XJ Win. Nne:irbain.'h, Proprietor. TImh
hoiiHfl i eenlrnlly Everythiiif?
new and well furnished. Nupciior

mid strict nttention driven
to (fiicKtM. Ye(rctiililes und Fruits of all

.1. .v.l u..t Lw....,..tvllio ji, lin n .

room r t'oinmei'cial A.wnts.

CENTRAL HOUSE. Tionesln. I'n..
Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just been lilted up tor
tho accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the intro:;nn of tho public is solic-
ited,

NATIONAL HOTEL. TidiouUi, Pa.,
Proprietor. A flrst-eln- ss

hotel in all respects, and the pleas-uute- st

stopping plueo in town. Hates very
reasonable. . JanS-.S:- !.

T W. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN tt SU HO EON,

Iito of Armstrong county, having loeatod
in Tionosta iH preparel to uttend nil pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
OIHco in Sniearbnngh it Co.'h new build-
ing, up atairs. Otlu o hours 7 to K a. m.,
and 1 1 to Vi M. ; 'i to !1 and til to 7 p. m.
Kundays, 11 to 10 a.m.; '1 to 3 and CI to 7)
i M. Residence in Fislier House, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 81.

WC. COllUUN, M. n..
PHYSICIAN Jt SURGEON,

Has had over fifteen years experience in
tho practice of his-- profession, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May 10, 18(15.

Olllco and Residence in Forest House,
opposite tho Court House, Tlonesta, Pa.

Aug.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials Ac, of

Dr. Steadmnn, would respectlully
that he will carry on the Dental

nusinexa in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himsell fully competent to give entire sat-i- -i

tion. I shall always give my medi-
cal practice tho preference. innr'22-K- !.

1 R. A. FISHER.
J DliNTIST,

WAHREN, PA.
Having resinned his practice in Forest

county lie will make his accustomed visits
Tionesta on nil regular court weeks.

I If' ill be found at the Central House.
) lit Kaliai'action guaranteed. mar8-8- 2.

VTE, D. I). S.,
bernw oatoa in Tionesta, und
to found at House. He has
ver 2'S years sunv .1 experience,

Lvill iriiarantee Katiufac.tion in everv
ince. Prices reasonable apr. 12-8- -.

H. b. MAT. 1. M. KKU.T

MA Y, PARK & CO.,

BANKERS!
Corner of Elm & Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

' Bank ol Discount' and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madoon all the Pri nci pal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

JOB WORK of erv description
at the KEPIJ3L1CAN ollice.

C. M. Shawkoy,
(Successor to lliennun A Shawkey,)

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(Oillce in Court Uouso,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

"IXVRTICULA It ATTIONTION given to
A Searches, llricfs, Payment of Taxes,
Redemption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
nt Treasurer's Sale. Will draw deeds,
mortgages, agreements, Ac. All business
entrusted to my euro will receive prompt
attention. Everything done catiffnetority
and at reasonable into. "HjanHiJ

LpCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CoiiftriKii'd Time Tnlilc Tloiicxln Slntlon.

NOnTll. south
Train IS.... 7:4 am Train CH 1I:0." am
Train IS H:10 am Train 1D... l:4r)pm
Train t !i:5H pin Train 10... K:'J0 pin

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
me man.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of tho M. E. Church next Bunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. ni.

Thanksgiving will be the next
legal holiday.

Oil closed last night at 81.272,
and opened this morning at 8 1 .27 i .

Freeh Tub Oyslen' on Thunday,
10th, at Wm. Sraearbaugh & Co.'s. It

Some nico fresh venison would
liud ready salo in this market about
now.

Dr. Coburn reports a new boy at
Adafe Sibble's, on Dutch Hill, yester
day.

Our doctors report several cases
of chickon-po- x among the children of
this place.

Mr. O. W. Proper left Monday
on atiipeast expecting to be gone a
couple of weeks.

Miss Barr, of Oil City, is being
entertained at the residence of S. J.
Wolcott, this week.

Now's the timo to sit around the
cheerful fire eveuings, crack hickory
nuts and tell lies about rhosls.

Miss Nettie Orwick, of Chapman- -

ville, Venango county, is paying Mrs.
Wm. Wolcott a visit at present.

Dr. Dieffenbacher, a prominent
dentist ot Clarion, Died very emfdeuly
of heart disease on Weduesday last.

' Miss Zannie Tats, who has been
visiting relatives iu Clearfield county
for the past four weeks, returned home
yesterday.

J A bright little girl of E. S. Rudy
i.f Tylersburg, Pa., aged nearly three
years, died oa Friday last, and was
buried on Sunday.

F. F. Whittckin, Chief Engineer
of the Tionesta Vallejr Ry, gives us
a very readable article on Forest Co.
railroads this week.

Small pox has agaiu broken out
in Pittsburgh. Jt is to be hoped that
we will not have another siege in this
country like that of last wititer.

The muddy roads are here in all
their pristine uastiness. Those who
laid in euillcieat fuel and sich to last
till sleighing comes are lucky and no
doubt happy.

Mill village, Erie Co., Herald:
Mis. S. Miller left this morning for
Forest county, to visit Mrs. White's
parents, they expect to be absent
about two weeks.

The first genuine snow stona of
the season visited this section on Mon-

day forenoon last. It came down iu
big chunks but din't lay any time.
And now is the winter of our discon-

tent upon us, we Buppose.
The transit of Venus will take

place on the 6th day of December,
and if the day is clear will be visible
in this country. It will be necessary,
however, to have smoked glass in
order to get a fair squint at the trans-actio-

D. H. Bee, of Marion, raised a
head of cabbage that weighed twenty-fiv- e

pounds. Indiana IVogress. Oh,
pshaw! that's nothing. Mrs. Ault of
Tylersburg recently presented Rev.
Hickling of this place with a cabbage
that weighed 29 pounds.

Thanksgiving two weeks from to-

morrow. It is evident the party who
intends bringing us a turkey is going
to bring a fat one, else they would
have brought it in some time ago and
given us lime to fatten it. We cau
see through it all very plainly.

And now doth the festive hunter
bcld shoulder his trusty Winchester
and hie himself to deerdom, and "ten
to one," if he don't come straggling
back iu the course of two or three
weeks all haired over, looking lank as
a rail, his clothes worn out and smell,
ing like a smoked ham.

Postmaster McKay is receiving
medical treatment at the hospital in
Erio, having left for that place on
Wednesday last. He has been a great
sufferer for years, and of late has been
barely able so move about. May the
treatment he receives do him much
good.

The pleasant aromatic weed, found
growing in all the fields of Pennsylva-
nia, and known as "Life Everlasting,"
is said to bo a specific remedy for
Asthma. Simply breathing its per-fjni- e

is all that is necessary to work a
cure. A pleasant jemedy and a pleas-

ant way to take it. Ex.
P. M. Clark Esq., went to Ridg-wa- y

yesterday to attend the meeting
of the return judges for this Senatorial
district, he being the judge ior this
county. We didn't learn the result
of their meeting, but have a kiud of
an idea that the returns showed that
Senator Hall was

Our readers are asked to glance
at Ed. Ileibel's new "ad." and then
drop into his place and look over bis
large and complete lino of hardware,
which is he selling at astonishingly low
figures. Don't fail to call on him
when in cued of anything in his line,
especially if it should be a stove.

There are yet several sidewalks
which need the attention of our
borough paps. The one leading from
Blum's blacksmith shop to the river,
being the most needy ; in fact it's
almost impassible in some places and
a disgrace to the town. These matters
should be attended to before winter
sets in.

Joe Dewees has gone to Oil City
to take charge of the river line of the
Western Union Telegraph. Joe com-

menced telegraphing less than a year
ago, aud by close attention has so far
mastered the trade as to be able to
fill a position of more than ordinary
responsibility. We congratulate Joe
on bis rapid rise.

We republish the election table
this week in order to give vote of For-
est county officially. As these figures
are generally preserved for future ref-

erence they should he absolutely cor-

rect, hence we give the table another
insertion; besides this, it will be good
reading for some of our neighbor coun-

ties who acted very badly ou the 7th.

A lawsuit in Fulton county in-

volved the sum of seven cents. A man
bought two penny pears and tendered
a coin iu payment. The seller gave
him one cent in change. The buyer
said the coin he tendered was a dime ;

the seller asserted that it was a three-cen- t
piece. They went to law about

it and the jury disagreed. Wonder if
causes almost as trivial don't occasion-
ally creep into our own cruris?

The dog which visited Judge Pro-pers- 's

sheep pasture on Dutch Hill
recontly, having become tired of mut-

ton conculded to change his diet and
went for the veal on Sunday night last,
lie chawed the hindquarters of one
calf until it could no longer navigate.
The offender seems to be a large black
dog, an j for the good of the commu
nity in general, and the mutton mar
ket in particular, be ought to be speed-

ily dispatched.
In his election report Rob. IIos- -

kins, of the Carman, (Minn.) Conner,
says "the Independents polled over
100,000 votes' in Pa. A little off,

Rob.; it did look that way about the
time you left, and from their noise
and brag one might have been led
to think they would poll doublo that
number, but several hundred of them

rose up grandly" and voted for Pat- -

tison straight, in order to make sure of
Gen. Beaver's defeat.

Derickson & Co.'s mill near the
depot, caught fire on Friday night last
between eleven and twelve o'clock,
and only for the timely discovery by
some of the citjzens living on Front
St., would have been totally destroyed.
As it was the loss will foot up about
$150, which is covered by insurance.
The fire is supposed by some to have
caught from a hot box, while some
seem to think it was the work of. an
incendiary, as there seems to have
been no fire about the arch when one
of the men left the mill late at night
and had taken a look at things before
leaving. The fire seems to have
started near the arch.

Hams, new crop 1882 English
Currant, Dried and Evaporated Ap-
ples, Peaches, Pears. Also new lot
Sweet Potatoes, Raisins, Figs, &c.
Wm Smearbaugh & Co, 2t

Containing all the essentials of a
true tonic.and sure to give satisfaction,
is Brown's Iron Bitters.

The recent election has made
many a Democratic editor happy, but
of all the good-feelin- g chaps we've
heard of yet, Brother Carlisle of the
Clarion Jaclcnonian seems to have it tho
worst; hear hira: "Wo feel good
enough to forgive all our enemies, and
if we owe anybody anything they
don't need to worry about it'. There's
nothing mean about us. If we've said
anything during the camgaigu that we
are glad of, we hope our Republican
friends are sorry for it, and those of
our subscribers who are delinquent can
remit by draft, postoffioe order or reg-
istered letter at our risk." Now, we'll
put Bro. C. on his "good behavior" for
three months, and if, at the cad of that
time, we fiud he has been a good boy,
we'll see that he is made supervisor of
Lickiug twp., at the next Fpring elec-

tion.
On the Gth of December the much

talked of transit of venus will take
place. Pennsylvania will be just as
good a place from which to see it as
could be found by traveling 10,000
miles. The celestial hussy will waltz
right bstwixt the sun and the good
people of our State. Those who would
incpect the scandalous sight had better
have their smoked glass ready. It is

now or never with those who want to
see Venus in her great trausit act, be-

cause her next transit will not come
along until the year 2004. At that
time, of all the fourteen millions of
people now living and paying taxes
on the earth, there will not be a single
one alive except, perhaps, a strag-
gling remnant of the aged people who
nursed George Washington and voted
for him. Franhlin Press.

By bills priuted at this office (all of
which we ure prepared to do on short
notice, cheap for cesh) we learn that
Mr. J. F. Overlauder has concluded to
give up farming, not feeling able to
follow the plow like he used to could,
and will dispose of all his farming
stuff by public sale on Tuesday, Nov.
21, 1882. lie has an immense, amount
of material for sale, including all
kinds of farming implements besdes a
span of horses, harness, wagons, sleds,
cows, young stock, hogs, a lot of hay,
straw, &c, &o. Those in need of any-

thing in this line should remember the
date and attend the sale, at foot Jug
Handle road, Kingsley twp.

Peterson's Magazine for Decem-

ber is on our table, as usual ahead of
all others. There are two beautiful

s, of which one, "Be
ware," is alone worth the price of the
number; a superb steel, double size,
colored fashion plate ; and two colored
patterns, both exquisite, in a new style
of work, "Arrasen Embroidery." The
price of the Magazine is but two dol
lars a year. Address, Charles J. Peter
son, 306 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

A Jolly Party of Hunters Bold.

The merry hunters are around again.
The blue bird comes in the spring, but
as soon as enow flies, even so soon, is
the hunter on deck and off for the fas-

cinations of the dark woods with his
respective Winchester after the nim-

ble deer.
Appropoa of these reflections we uo-tice-

on Tuesday morning, our annu-

al friends Aaron Kepler, the Lancas-
ter Co. Ranger; Frauk Blood (whose
name is ominous) "the Wild Hunter
of the Shores of Lake Erie;" Geo. W.
Robinson, the famous merchant hunt-
er, and Capt. Jacob M. Kepler, with
game in his eye, wending their way
Eastward a jolly company. They
hope to be joined at the mouth of
Blue Jay by Buffalo Bill, and Rollick-
ing Jack, the last of the Pawnees, and
other choice spirits. "Thereby hangs
a tale :" On a snowy but auspicious
morning in the mouth of November,
might have been seen four jolly hunt-
ers weuding their way Eastward to-

ward the dark forest, the native home
of the deer, but oh, give us a rest;
we have started on too broad a gauge;
we have shouldered a bigger load than
the horse could carry. Kuflice to say,
they have sufficient provisions along,
as well as some of those creature com-

forts that serve to smooth down the
declivities of life, and in a musical
voice, as they ascended the hill, we

heard one of them sing an old song,
"What is life with all its joys

Without old Nclsef
I am really 'one of tho boys,'

And wouldn't bo anything else."

Nervousness, debility, and ex
hausted vitality cured by using
Brown s Iron Bitters.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Boss. Feb. 1, '82.

Forest Oil Notes,

Forest county oil news is getting
quite scarce, And the worst of all is,
from present indications, it is going to
get much scarcer before the winter is
over. Tho wolls now to come in are
few, about the only ones being those
on Whig Hill, and from the best re-

ports we can now gain, these are no
longer a terror to tho trade. It is
pretty well settled in the minds of
operators and dealers iu oil, that they
are dusty, being now down below all
the sand levels known to exist, and
yet no show of oil.

The Cornwell venture is about
given up as dry. They haven't been
able to extract the tools yet, but as
the hole is supposed to be below the
depth where it was expected to get a
strike, there is no longer any fear in
the mind of the average operator as to
its results; however.it may yet as-

tonish the trade, should they be able
to get it cleaned out.

The Balltown well, which was giv-

ing the trado no little uneasiness,
came in last Saturday, and is dry.
Parties interested think it may make
a small producer. The well is located
on the northern part of the Balltown
property, and the owners didn't place
much reliance on it from the start,
believing it to be "off the belt" en-

tirely. It U on warrant 4821.
The above are all the wildcats now

in the county, and there is no pros-

pect that there will be any more until
spring opens, which is why we remark
that oil news will likely be scarce for
awhile in Forest county. In the
mean while the market booms all the
way from $1.14 to $1.30. and before
the week is out there is no telling
what she will be perhaps $1.50, so
"catch on" if you want to make a
speck.

A "special" to yesterday's Derrick
says: The Grandiu well found twenty-se-

ven feet of hard gritty sand. The
second bit showed a little gas and
slush oil. It is a total failure. The
sand inclined to a grayish color. They
intend putting the Hancock & Keune-d- y

and McKeown's wells at Whig
Hill deeper.

Forest County's Railroads.

Now that tho political campaign is
over I will ask a little space in your
invaluable paper for a short article on
the above subject.
As most our citizens are and have been

acquainted with the late prosperity of
the Buffalo, Pittsburgh & Western R,
R., it is needless to speak of that here.
Next comes the Pittsburgh, Bradford
& Buffalo narrow gauge Railroad run
ning through the townships of Jenks
and Howe. What was three years ago
a howling wilderness is now develop
ing into a decidedly important part of
the county in the way of industries in
lumber and manfactories requiring our
forests

'
for a base on which ts operate

fTM. j-- l - t Mij. no roau is oeing ouwi as rapidly as
possible to Kane, McKean couuty, its
eastern terminus, and the Company
are sparing no expense to put the road
in first-clas- s order, ballasting it with
broken stone and surfacing it in many
places, so that it is not exceeded by
the best roads in the country. The
principal stations in Forest county are
Gilfoyl, Marien ville, Forest City, (By-rom- 's

mills), Frostburg, Beechwood
Junction (Tiouesta Valley R. R. Junc-
tion to Sheffield), Spring Creek, and
Kaue ; the last two in McKcan Co.
When the "gay aud festive" and eff-

icient engiueer, B. E. Cutler, located
through this part of tho lino there was
not a house between the Eldridge set-
tlement and Kane that afforded them
accommodations, and they were com-

pelled to camp and "board as board
cau," until they got through to Kane.
Mr. Cutlur deserves all the apprecia-
tion of his Company for his work in
that section. The road when comple-
ted will open up the "New Short Line"
to the upper oil field.

Last, but not least, conies the Tio-

nesta Valley Narrow Gauge Railroad
from Sheffield to Boechwood Juuctiou
on the P., B. &, B. R. R., completed
the past season, and on which trains
have been running since about the
first of September. This road is a
private enterprise of Messrs. Horton,
Crary & Co., of Shoflield, and a) they
are to a greuter or less extent interest-
ed in Forest county's enterprises, some
few things iu connection with the road
may be of interest to your readers, I
will give the following:

The Line is 'about thirteen miles
long, laid with hardwood ties on
curves and hemlock ties ou tangents;
weight of rail, 35 pounds per yard.

There are 19 trestles and bridges, ag-

gregating 2,251 feet ; its largest con-

tinuous trestle is 1,331 fee long and
35.1 feet high in the highest point,
built on a 19 curve left and a part ou
a 16 curve right; the other trestles
and bridges are on tangents; the em-

bankments are 9 feet wide ou top and
excavatious 12 Teet wide at the bottom:
maximum curvature, 20; maximum
grade 116.16 feet per mile equated for
curvature, thus making an average of
a little less than 95 feet per mile. The
equipment is as follows : Oue 20 tin
engine, two elegant coaches, two Gon-

dola cars, four box cars and seteiity-si- x

flat cars, all ot first-clas- s construc-
tion. The principal stations are, Shot'
field, Barnes, Brookston, and Beech-woo- d

Junction; this forms the remain-
der of the new "short line" to Brad-
ford in connection with the Bradford
air line building to Andersons's Sta-

tion on O., B. & W. R. R., six' mika
from Kiozua village.

Yours truly, F. F. Whittelin,
Eng'r T. V. R. R.

I Will Pay Cash
for Cross-Ties- , Chestnut or Oak, any
where on the line of the Buffalo, Pitts-
burgh & Western Railway.
Oct. 25, "82. tf T, B. Cobb.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, aud,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dau-druf- f,

restore gray bair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth
where it hai fallen off. It does uot in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. CRITTENTON, New
York. july!4-82- .

MARRIED.
LUSHER ZEKBIE At the Central

House, TionesU, Pa., Nov. 14, 1S8!2, by
J. T. Brennan, J. P., Mr. Albert Lusher

. of East Hickory, and Miss Carrie Zer-bi- e,

of Clarion county,'

'CIOIVESTPA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERV TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - 4.006.75
Flour $1 sack, - - 1.101.70
Corn Moal, 100 ftis - 1.90
Chop feed, pure graiii - - 1.65

Corn, Shelled - 1.00

Beans bushel ... 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured 17

Breakfast Bacon, augareiired lf5

Shoulders - - - - - 13

Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake horring half-barre- ls - 5.50
Sugar - - - - - - flll
Syrup 75

N. O. Molasses new ... 709O
Roast Rio Coffee ... I6g,25
Rio Coffee, .... 15(3)20

Java Coffee - 2S30
Tea 2090
Butter 28 30
Rice - 810
Eggs, frosb -

'
- 20

Salt best lake - - - - 1.50
Lard 16

Iron, common bar - 3.75
Nails, lOd, keg .... 4.00
Potatoes ... - 75 1.00
Lime bbl. - - - - 1.50
Dried Apples per tb - 810
DriodBoof - - 18

Dried Peaches per lb ... 10011
Driod Peaches pared per JE - - 25

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

m:itoi:s or the ii..aixm.
By J. W. Bdehl.

Embracing the Lives and Wonderful
AdventunsorWlLI) BILL, BUFFALO
BILL, KIT CARSON, CAl'T. PAYNE,
CA FT. JACK, TEXAS JACK. CALI-
FORNIA JOE. And other celebrated
Indian Fighters, Scouts, Hunters and
UuiilcH, A true historical work of thrill-
ing adventures of the plains, and in west-
ern progress and civilization. Fights
with Indians 1 Grand Butlalo Hunts t
Desperate Adventures I Narrow Escaped I
Wonderful Shooting and Riding I Wild
Life in the Far West I jrA-lO- O Illustra-
tions t 10 Full-pag- o Colored Plates 1 A
grand book for Agents. Outsells every-
thing. 548 pages, price Agent's
complete outlit (Hi cents. Outtit and copy
for $2.00. jpfrWrito at once for agency or
terms and illustrated circulars to N. 1).
THOMPSON A CO.. Publishers,. N. W.
Cor. 8th aud Broadway, New York.

GUEITTHEK'S LUHGr HEALER,
JiMraovc tub uou. fob the jub or

CONSUMPTION
Silttiug of Wood, Bron-liilt-

OuKhB, I'oliU,
Catarrh of ( . and all
lataaea uf tho I'uhuouarjr
Orvaua.

.TRADEMARK j Prife, 60 cnta ami $1 oft.

Ak your DruMKi-- t fur IU
UIK.VTUIK A CO. liUttburf b.

STOPPED FREE
tnano Persons Kes'orfd.
1H. axiKti blihtMfau riy Nerve Restopew-

L mta lliaaA.iu, (U, nn
I J"' urt Jur t its f pxlnvv and Acri Ajpritw

IK'u.lLI If CXm aa tllr.... JVo Au itfUr
,( iy uK. '1 ratine arid i trial ti'jtlli'frMlo

Htili.U,nt4y pylimt;.ipffi,aKe. rVnd nam.
'. o. l I'Turpfi ad'ltvit to liu. K I.I Mi

Arclicl. 1'tilltfl. li.hU. I'a.

QHARLES RAIS1U,

DIIACTICAL

CARRIAGR AND WAGON MAKER.
u rear of Blum's Blacksmith, nhop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA


